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[Romanized]
Geu lae oh lae ga ji ahn ki leul
Ji geum oori ee byul ee
Nuh wah da leul ddae nae gam jung ahp suh mal haet
ji
Cha la li hae uh ji ja go

*da shi bo myun uh sek han
Oot seum han bun euh loh doh
Sarang eun gae sok dwel kkuh ya
Ni ga ubt neun haru ga neul soo lok
Wah uh tuh kae him ee deu neun ji
Nan ni ga pil yo hae

Hok shi ni ga mid go eet neun ji
Hae uh ji ja dun nae mal oh baby
Geu nal nuh ae noon mool mi ahn ha go
Guk jung dwae nae gae bad eun sang chuh keul ga
bwah

Repeat *

Chuh eum noon ddeun sarang nuh yuht ssuh
Jae bal kkeut na neun gae ah ni gil nan mal ya
Seng gak hae bwat ssuh da leu sarang ha go eet neun
Na leul ja shin ubt ssuh
Da leun sarang doh ddoh nuh ee gil ba lae

[Translated]
Yea, I didn't expect for us to go long
I told you how I felt beforehand
That we should just separate

*If we see each other again we'll love again
With an awkward laughter
I don't know why it's so hard to live one day without you
I need you

I don't know if you believe it
When I said to separate oh baby
I was sorry that you were crying
I was worried that you were in a lot of pain
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Repeat *

The first love since I've opened my eyes was you
I hope that it's not the end of us
I thought about it
And I'm not ready for other lovers
I hope you're my other love
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